Report for 10/10/17
Minutes for September read and accepted.
R.C. report
The 2018 field meet will be held at the Region 3 campgrounds.
The annual R.C. meeting will be held at the Ramada hotel this Saturday. if any member would like to
attend the meetings and dinner I will try to get another ticket.
The seminar will be held at the Ramada hotel. Get your reservations soon the rooms go fast.
Club patches were again a topic of the Board of Directors meeting. ABATE is not a club, it is a political
action group and patches must comply with ABATE By-laws.
Patty is done with dealing with Regions not getting raffle tickets to her on time and she won't be raffle
chair again. She stated she will help anybody who would take over.
Treasure report
Report was given and accepted.
Products report
No report. It was said that Sally has a new catalog.
Road Captain report
There will be no official ride in October.
A motion was made to ride to Region 15 for a color tour, there was no second, motion denied. If
weather is good Cheryl and I will ride to the color tour, if others want to ride give me a call.
Legalative report
HB 4306 was signed into law on September 19th, but it won't go into effect till 2019.
A Motorcycle Procession bill is being worked on.
New Business
Region nominations were held.
Regional Coordinator .- Nick
Secretary- Cheryl
Treasurer- Nick
Products- Ray
Road Captain- Darrell and Dan. Both nominees declined, position open.
Legislative officer- Wayne
Sergeant at arms- Dan
Since there were no other nominees, all are elected by acclamation.
A request was made by the ABATE R.C. chair that elected Region officers take office February 1st. this
will be taken up at the November meeting.
meeting closed.
Ride free, ride safe
Nick

